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Pre-Final Boufs
End As Eight Win

Ex-Lion Gridder
To Speak Tonight

. Six bouts,and two forfeits wound An ex-Lion gridiron star and
up the pre-finai fighting in the in- coach, Dich Harlow, and next
'tramural boxing 'tournament in year’s football captain, identity
'Rec.Hail yesterday afternoon. A unknown, will be prominent fig-
'crowd of 450 witnessed the. liveliest ures attending the annual foot-
|afternoon, of boxing since 'the ball banquet at the Nittany Lion
tourney started. ..

Inn at 5:46 p. m. today. .
; Harold Thrasher, AZ, flew from In addition to the election of
his corner and sent a flurry of the 1942 captain and the speech
‘'blows to AKiPi Paul Barnes’ head by Harlow, who is now head men-
ana chest in one of the fastest tor at Harvard, an honorary fresh-
bouts of the afternoon. Barnes was man dalptain will be selected at

■ faltering badly from the onslaught the dinner.
and Danny 'DeMarino stopped the Previous to addressing the 1941

fight soon after it had Gridiron Lions, Harlow will speak
•started. '• at a special meeting of the Mon-
PtampTm dS TtaK Sns.n* Last Tribute CM, L« Krouse, Pep*, Frtr.ll,, and BUI Smalta, I.H to right, will

Q
H"'£

the finals by barely outpointing be honored at'the annual football banquet at the Nittany Lion Inn this evening. The three seniors uate of Penn State and played
N'ick Charles, KDR,—in the 145- h'fjve bepn a steadying influence to the grid team this season and Coach Bob Higgins has revealed that 'tackle for three years of varsity
pouhd class. The bout ■Was mark- the triumvirate is one of. the most grid-wise groups he has ever coached. Higgins said he was particu- football.
ed by the mfightmg of both con- larly phased with the iaadership ability that they displayed. He added that to their experience is Named Head coach in 1915 after
blows the first two rounds but

attributed tbe greatest credit for Nittany successes on the.gridiron this season. serving as assistant to Bill Hollen-

sattt’ssrss"* „. . _
: win 20 and

•iii, fe?ss£ i,!2S2d?seibfSft.U[|i'bcdteii Svrdcusc Five Cfsss Wrestlers ,

Hif ins’^hVws i°dne
w

of
'round, Ixy- Jontow gave IMbfiarta VIIWWWI ! Wy I Qvlldv I .IYI& V”" ' Harlow’s stars prior to World War
a boxings lesson in the second and "p k A ( ■■■ ■ It i f|i i I > was soon followed into thjei

To Meet- Lions Tonight - Begin Elimination sr s2: ars srs
«nd had st?m b.- =— Pres hm» and sophomore allml-

Sd not'shataToa r sS* m Frosh Face Altoona Bruce Smith Chosen “f 1™ raa,“h“ the ln?”c?ss under Hugo Bezdet m the “gold-

hook thrown toy Jontow. In PmliminafU Ffiothflll 'Mrlll Of YPAf' first-year bouts and three sopho- machine the Colgate Red Raid-• jack Banbury, phi Delta Theta in preliminary rooiDaii nan w tear more contests on the Rec Hall mats f°achi"g
t
cSa£b%K'contender, Was 'outweighed and Penn state’s Nittany courtmen Bruc® mltb>

stgr and ,cap
/
!;ai

.

l \ of yesterday afternoon. began in 1922 prior to guiding the“outreached” by Jaclc will attempt to ...rebound into the the undefeated Minnesota Golden jviore inter-class competition is Western Maryland grid and box-
AGR, in the unbmited class semi- win column once, again when they Gopber\ as recently received yet scheduled for this afternoon al- ing teams for nine years,
final bout and put up a good fight tangle, with the unbeaten Orange ‘Jf0 e*^°”or a^.ltlon to hls al" though the pairings have not yet From 1935 he has advised the
only to be decisioned after three ,basketeers from Syracuse in Rec chosen Football Man of been announced. Harvard Crimson through some of

Bryant Tau Phi Delta VT - ‘ - the Year by a b°*rd which in- In yesterday’s session two bouts the toughest schedules confront-
fiSn rSn ,

Thf battle will mark the Lions clude . Tuss McLaugh the Dart . were won by pins while the six mg any- college.
won a close division irom rieu last kome appearance until Feb- ~na„ u tim fVnwiev the others were decided by point scor-

. Reagan, Phi Sigma Kappa, in the ruarv n when they return to face SlOTu coacn> Jlm t-'r°wley, the
_

torn!lv match while Paul ?-,Uar
™

1 wnen tney return to iace Fordham mentor, Mai Elward of_ lng - #*-.11-.-.-. Cl.i f,.„.' Took KDR receWed a’fSehfrom the Temple -Owls -after playing Purdue) Frank Thomas of Ala- Bob Wilson pinned Frank Reig- (®!!e(|e Ski GrOUP' SaSSfISTsS seven games on foreign courts. The bama> Dutch ,Meyers o£ Texas hard with a bodypress in 1 min-
*
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hl4rummd hWLsion Preliminary to the Syracuse fray Chrißtiail and Ciark shaughnessy ute and 49 seconds of the first P (MS WUltCf CSmiVd'Tn the .Tndenenden? division tonight £inds the
~

Penn lState £r °*h of Stanford.. - round in the sophomore 170 pound
r "" IW ' " V ,■ TTrank outSted Jack

playing b°s£ to tbe cag“s °£ the, He was presented the award division. Ulrick scored two pins pl*na.for the second ahnual
tneft t n om Altoona Undergraduate Center at over a natiolxwide radio hookup in 0 n Lou.Vargo.in the ’45 160- Penn State Winter Carnival were

• Sea in the 145 uoundSisht 6:30 ° cl°ck ' connection with the “Takq It Or pound class, the first coming after formulated and a committee for

in/reorse Croce 135 nounds for- After losing their first game in Leave It” program. The presen- 30 seconds of the second round and the affair was chosen at last
' foiled Harrv State four starts when they fell before tation was made by Grantland the second in 55 seconds of the week s meeting of the Ftenn State
fe ed to Sam Harry, Penn State unbeaten Corneu-Saturday night, Rice in the Stevens Hotel in Chi- third round. Ski Club.

The final hnuts will he held in the Lions are expected to rebound, cago. Other sophomore results saw The College ski championship
Rec Wail at 7nm Thuradav nisht and hold an even chance of stop- Smith received another award, Tom'Brenner defeatBill (McCrack- meet will toe held at the ski run
Pmiirer *w pinnev vT intvirnnral Ping the undefeated Syracuse the Heisman trophy, in New York en in the 131-pound section, 10-4, on January 17 and 18. In case of

hevfna manager announced laat quintet. The visiting Orangemen City. ' and Jim Foust conquered Frank no snow on that weekend, the
•nhf 7k ,

8 ’

moved fee have registered victories over Buf- Yeaple in the 150-pound division, meet will be postponed until Feb-
nl

dc th!t^fane 3euidhJ'.m!+c' falo State Teachers and Manhat- irAAn In the freshman matches, Pat ruary 21 and 22. The date of
wad

,

° that iTlrfmnfntd tan in tbeir opening two games this Keep WBlUling Harrington won from Bob Henry, the Junior Ski championship was
attend the annual Christmas carol

yea]._ . Two Penn State hiU and dalers 8-6, in the 131-pound class. Charlie set for January 31.
Summaries of the bouts follow Coach John Lawther intends to helped the Shanahan C. C. of Phil- Dipner defeated Jerry Fannuci, The committee in charge of the

FRATERNITY DIVISION start his so-called “veteran” five adelphia retain their Junior A. A. 7-0, and Pete Rodemeyer beat out arrangements of the darnival is
135-pound-Thrasher AZ TKO- against Syracuse.- This lineup is U- 'National championship over a John Hocking, 5-3, both matches Max Peters, Gene Stull, Bill

ed Barnes AHPi in the first the same that took the floor at the five and a half mile course last in the 160-pound section. John Ulerich, part time instructor of

round
' '

opening whistle in the last two Sunday. Alex Bourgerie, this MoCauley defeated Bob Weiss in journalism, and Don King, assist-
-145-noun- Phillips Phi Delta games against. Bucknell and Cor- year’s captain, and Curt Stone, 140-pound competition, 7-3. ant professor of English. Martha

Thotn dpruc’inned Charlecs KDiR nell. ' sophomore star, held hands as they Strand and Don King were elected
Cook/KDR, won by forfeit from John Egli and Elmer Gross will' cfoßse? ,tbe J lin% £irst . READ_™!:_ T

C°^|GIAN to . the P° s
,

ts . o£ corresponding sec-
Schwartz, Gamma Sigma Phi. probably hold down the forward P lace in the good tlme of 29 ' 56 ' CLASSIFIEDS- retary and treasurer respectively,

155-pound: Byrant, Tau Phi
Delta, decisioned Reagon, Phi Sig-
ma Kappa.

i65-pound: Jontow, Phi Sigma
Delta, decisioned Moriarta, Phi
Delta Theta.

v 'Unlimited Class: Laughlin, AG®,
decisioned Banbury, Phi Delta
Tlibls

INDEPENDENT DIVISION
135-pound: Sami Harry won by

forfeit from George Croce.
145-pound: Frank Krug deci-

sioned Jack Krauss.

slots, Herk Baltimore will be at
his usual center position, and Bob
Ramin and Dick Grimes are ex-
pected to be at the guard posts.

•Lew Andreas, who has been
head coach of basketball at Syra-
cuse for 17 years, will build his
starting lineup around Danny Di-
Pace, who scored 119 points as a
sophomore on the Orange five last
season, and Captain Don Sayle, a
strong defensive player who was
•injured and saw service in only
five games last year.

DiPa.ce and Ray WiUmott will
be at (forwards for Syracuse, Gene
Berger at center, and Sayle and
Chuck Stanton at guards. All five
were ietterfnen on last year’s.squad
which divided a home and home
series with Penn State. The Lions
won the first, 44-25, then lost, 37-
29.

At The Movies
CATHAUM:

This is just an example of
the size of things that are
found by the Daily Collegian
Classifieds.

"Design for Scandal”
STATE:

"Target For Tonight”
NITTAiNY:

“Hell,s Angels” and “Scarface”

Dine
Complete Fountain Service

5 Miles West of Stele College

With or Without a Date
ifs the

Tower House Inn
Dance
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